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1UMER MISREPRESENTED.

Nhe llenrrvea n Belli r nme Thou
Ilea Urrn t.lrru Her.

Much Las been said relative to
the above place, and many con-

clusions formed which are incor-

rect, aud all probably, because

To MOTHERS.
COURTS OTO MMTTTO THE

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE
OF THE WORD "CASTORIA, AND

--PITcSr'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

7 DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,

" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
was the originator of
that has borne and does now jfifTTZT on every '

'bear the facsimile signature ofUOU wrapper. .
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

This is theoriginal
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought m the

and has the signature ofO&&ZZ wrap-

per. JVo one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company of which Clias. H. Fletcher is President.

March 8, 1897. QjLU.Jy- -

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
ThelKind That Never Failed You.

MISTAKE.

Bat Oaa laaue rtboold Be Injected
lata Ibe rihl.

It it our careful, deliberate and
conscientious opinion tbat but one
issue should be irj-c'e- d into the
fiiht this year and tbat is tbe rescue
of tbe State from tbe bands of tboee
who would despoil her of her good
name, ber fair heritage ard ber glo

rious record ia tbe eisierhood of
States. TbiiikiLg such things we
say them. If others tbiuk diner
ently, a; aany do, ve are willing
to discuss tbe matter with tbm io
a epir't of fairness, calmness and
moderation. But we are not willing
to take abuse at their hand?. We
are not willing to have thunder
bolts of denunciation burled at our
bead because, forsooth, we do not
happen to agree in all thing? with
some reformed renegade who finds
it more profitable to return to tbe
party he once abandoned and de-

ceived than it is to remain with
whom he once alighned himself.
...These may be plain words, but
they are expressive of plain facts.

We are opposed to fusion with any
thing and on any issue in wbicb
tbe 8tate is concerned. We think it
unwise, unnecessary, harmful a&d

destructive of our own interests.
As we have said on a previous occa

sion, tbe money question ia settled
so far as North Carolina Is concerned
aod we don't want to fritter away
any more of onr strength io tbat
direction. It ia not likely tbat any
man can obtain a nomioation to
Congress by any Democratic con
vention iq North Carolina who is

not an avowed friend of eilver. It
it not cnly. "not likely," but it may
be taken as an assured fact. Hence,

it ebould be considered that free

silver is eliminated from this cam-

paign. It cannot gain any votes

for ns and it may lose ot many. We

don't want any white m ital, or yel
low metal, or blue metal or black
metal in this campaign. But we

want mettlesome mental men who

will go into the campaign with
their sleeves rolled op, and make
an aggressive fight, never ceasing
until the set of inn 00 the day tbat

'
sball deeide all.

As to fusion that is the worst fol

ty of all, and we don't care what the
chairman and committe of the
State or the national chairman and
committee may bave to say on the
subject It is undemocratic, on
sound, unsafe aod untenable. There
liet do power io any committee, or

in any convention, to force upon the
voters ol its party a nominee who is

not of that party. Should the State
committee of the State convention
again adopt a policy of fusion with
our opponents on any question of
State policy, then we tell tbem
plainly that there are thonsands
opon thousands of Democrats in
North Carolina, good men, trua
men, solid men, men wbo have
never yet voted or worked or acted

outside of tbe party lines wbo will

oever bow to tbe mandate; w ho will

vote for the candidates of their par
ty and no others: who will not be

made tools and cats' pawt of, and
wbo will not yield one jot or tittle
in this respect. Wilmington Re-

view.

" I'alveraaliee Debate.
The ' universities of Georgia and

North Carolina had an intercolIe(e- -
ate debate at Ohapel Hill a few
nights ago. Tbe subject was: Re
solved, tbat the United States should
annex Hawaii. There were two
speakers on each i;de and tbe judges
rendered a veidiot In tavof or tbe
negative, which was, supported by
tbe JNoriu uaroiina oojs.

A Blajbtriae Eaded.
Tbe large cotton mills of Bidde-for- d

Maine, started up today and
9,600 hands that have been on a
s'.riks since January 17, went to
work at tbe 10 per cent reduction 'of

ag , ' This was edited ly (he as
surance of restoration of tbe prices
as soon as the cotton milling justi
fies it.

A Flae Blaaer.
The infafr celebrating the weddings

of Messrs, Js. Holsbouser. of
Maiden, ho was married Sanday to
Miss Cora Boat, and J 00. Holsbo jser,
of Maidec, to Miss Carpenter, of
that place, was held at tbe boms of
Mr. tbd Mrs. Cbrisenbery Hols,
bonier, the parents of tbe grooms,
today, at their borne in this 01 ty.

A tumptooua dinner was served to
those present. A number of tbe
relatives here together with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Boat, Mr. and Mrs.
Jet. Boat, Kv. McAairy aod titter,
Mist Lizzie, took part, Daily of 7

Tbe press-Visit- says, probably

1,000 prisoners convio'ed in tbe
Federal courts will be placed in tbe

North Carolina penitentiary anon.

It It through the itf) jecce f Assist-

ant Attorney, Gen. Bovd, tht con-vi- ctt

from the Southern district! are

to be placed at Raleigh Instead of

Columbua, Ohio, or Sing Sing, N.

7. Tbe 8tate will receive 25 cents

per day for keeping tbem.

Florid ta Kick Again.! l arl Bum
Three Had In Kersverea-H- e pnk-ibl- y

Held ibe Mine that Blew l Ibe
alne Tbe 1'ndera riler la m

Tbe KaKllab Preme.
A

There ia a congestion of national,
almost international, interest at the

centre of our continent. - Florida
has raised a breeze by serving notice
on Admiral Sicard that tbe S ate

quarantine would be enforced from

the first of next month against naval

vessels alike with all other sources

of danger from jellow fever. This
will be very much against tbe naval

operations and will bring confliction

between the State and national in

teres ta. President McKinley will
endeavor to secure a modification of

the effects of tbe Florida law to
avert the clashing, though it is held

tbat a Stat's right in the matter is

oversbowed bv national authority.
The tug Underwriter that left

Norfolk Thursday, the 3rd, with

the derrick Chief in tow' encounter-

ed a severe ga'e off Ilatteras and

fears are felt for her safety '
Three more bodies were gotten out

of tbe Maine Saturday. Two of tbem
were identified!

Tbe keenest interest is felt in the
matter of Spain's buying war veeseja.

France is considered her money

backing ' Tbe president and cabinet
are not indifferent to tb si nation

There is said to be an English-- .

man who sa l be sold to Spanish
officials a large number of mines
several years ago, some 8 or 10, of

which were put in the harbor of
Havana. Tbe came ef the man is

withheld but ce offers to come to

Washington and testify... He says a

peculiarly made cable was attached
and that he can identify tbe smallest

kind of piece if be should see it.
As there are no names given and

onlv assurances, every allowance
must be male for inaccuracy.

Another fine cruiser, tbe Almi

rante Oauendo has arrived at
Havana.

A ten-inc- h bre rifle 34

feet long passed tbioogh Aognsta
from the Brooklyn Navy Yard for

Pensacola, Fla, Saturday, also two

car loads of ammunitior.
Tbe Ecgliah dispatches indicate a

friendly leeling for the United
States and a belief that war between
this country and 8pain is inevitable

Daily of 7th.

SOME NEWS

from Severs Paeieffice By a New
Rtaaar Carreepoadeal.

Ed. Standard : As you have no

correspondent fromQovern I thought
I would write a few lines.

Govern is a pos'office located
about six miles east of Concord, near
the Gold Hill road with Mr. Geo.

E Ritchie postmaster.

Mr. C M Goodman has improved
'he looks of bis yard by a new pal
ing. Mr. Luther Cline has also in
closed bis yard with nice picket
fencj.

The public school here taught by

Mr. A J Lippard, will olose Wed

nesday, tbe 9th. He expects to have
a publio spelling match one night
before that time.

Tbe nice residence of Mr. C A

Dry, of Concord, just bey on g Mr. J
J Bar ringer's, will soon be comi

pleted. It will be occupied by Mr:
James Black welder.

Work at tbe R W Safrit shops has
been almost suspended for a week

on account of tbe work to be tone
at his new mill above Concord.

, Mr. J W Crest has jast finished
taking the stomps from another
piece of ground. This makes about
10 acres from wbich hs has removed
the stumps. He is one of our very
best farmers.
. It is reported tbat we are to have
another, wedding io our neighbor
hood soiD. Guess who ?

r. a , March.

fctlaita Meateaeeel. ' "

JoJge Mclvvr at tbe ' Rowan

court Saturday sentenced Mr.. Juo.
') L Kluttz, the man who shot Mr.
W HU ff at ths Rowan chain gang,
to the p?niteatiary for fife 5 ears.
Ths defendant's .'attorneys asked for

anew trial but vai refused. A

notice of arpal were then given by

tbe coinsel. The bond a as ia
creased from $500 to $l,C0O. matewj

Set 1, 3.1.0 for Libel.

Anna E Dickonson, a lecturer and
speaker bas gotten a verdict against
the New York World for f1.350 in
a libel suit for saying tbat she was

insane, and refusing to retract it.

a reuadailoa for the Urpori.
A report was spread in our town

Sunday tbat tbe battleship, Most,
gomery, bad been blown up. Tbe
reocrt oame from Charlotte and we

learn tbat some railroad mao brought

it to tbat place. Tbe matter has been

investigated and there is 00 founds
tion for the report It is queer bow

fust sacb reports as theee can be
spread amongst tbe people.

Some one baa said tbat patriotism

consists of love for jour own country

and not of hatred of some one site's.

True as can be J

somewhat due to ourselves to address

few words to those who pursue

our daily columns. '

We have yet to hear of a well in

formed business man say that our
town needs or will support comfort

ably more than one daily paper.

It would be presumptions of us ta
claim tbat The Standard is ail
that might be deiired, but if there
are any demaads for more than it is

our ambition to make it we do not
know it and we hardly think a su-

perior has been presented yet. We

appreciate most keenly the assurance

of good will and favor that often

greet us and we would be less than
human if our arduous labors were

not somewhat lightened by the
words of commendation and moral

support tendered to us.

For the nearly two years lhac we

have endeavored to fill, to the fullest
extr possible, a life of usefulness

io oar prtsent capacity, we congratn

la'e ourselves that we have made so

few enemies ana we believe very

many friends.
We cannot see that we merit the

opposition to which we have been

exposed for some time.
By reference to our' vxpenae ac

count we nod that we w. re paying
our reporter more wages than our
entire family ..expenses,' including

cost of , living, clothing, spending

money and all, though the services

of two were devoted to the work.

Nor do we remember to have ever

declined a favor asled. Yet we got

the opposition. "

V.'e got the disfavor and the op-

position from a very few whose

friendship we were unable to rs'ain
while maintaining our sense ef duty
and personal privilege.

We lost some pttronage, that we

felt keenly, from real friends who

in the plentitude of their geoerosi v

rather than a close scrutiny and

searching out of the cause they

knew not, they thought it right to

divide patronage wh.n if this feeling
were shared by most citizens of our

town it would lead to financial ruin
of one or the other or a discouraging

half support that wonld lead to de
generate, instead of high tonea'
journalism, ths thins least to be de

sired in our town

io tnis latter class we tnink we

can appeal fir a return to our list.

i or all other classes referred to
we have no spirit of hatred, and

shall place no carriers in the way of
tbe friendship that we feel conscious
should never have been withdrawn
from os, but we cannot now merit
their disdain by servile attitude.

Our ideas of tbe responsibility of

conducting a newspaper as well as

of the opportunity to bui d up or
tear dowo the morals of a communi-

ty are such as to make us ready to

yield the field, though against our
prcf irences and our financial inter.

to make room for a higher degree
of tfficieocj in tbe noble sphere,
while we will suffer much loss In thr
struggle to prevent a retrograde.

Tbe'e are two conditions under
which 'IUK STtVDABD does not
give editorial opinion, vis : when
conclusions cannot be intelligently
drawn for lack of knowledge or evi

dence from all stand points, and
when sn txpression of opinion wonld
da no and might do barm.

It ii a pity that unintelligent!;
formcl opinions are ever expressed,
and even if well conceived they
should be considered in tbe light of

their good or evil effects when utter,
d.

We present The Standard as a
willing and faithful servant to tbe

community tbat needs a inited sap-po- rt

in that degree in whicb'it aims
to promote unity, good will 'and
prosperity in the sphere of its opera-

tion,
'

C

TALILIXW A SMUT tl si MEISHBOB.

The' Special Trade Eli tion arid

Supplement to the Concerd Times is
a thing of beauty and is creditable
in every respect.

Tbe source of the editors com-

mendable pride bis well equipped
office excites enyy in ns to tbe de
gree of wishing for one as good
without objecting to his having a
better if there are any such. Here's
our wish, bat The Standard of

equanimity and tbe Times of pros
perity may ever be bat. shades of
slightly varying tints in the bow fit
promise tbat our community shall
never be deluged with moral or
material adversity.

The Weelera . V. M. B. InvoUeat.

The Western North Carolina IUil-roa- d

is about to so itto the bands
of a receiver. This is precipitated
by tbe recent verdict of $5,000 to

Mrs. Howard and $15,000 to Mrs.
James. Tbe corporation seems in.
solvent. m

Alfeadlua: 10 the t'oanly'e Bualiieita.

'ibe county commissioners assem
bled at tbe oourt houae this (Mon
day) moiohg. Up to coon cotbiug
bad been done except the regular
routine business of paying bills tbtt
have been incurred durirg the pai t
tnoatb. .

Cris Boger, a colored man wbo

bas been living in Concord for a

long time, on acoonDt ot being
nearly blind, has been admitted to
the county borne. It is thought
that bis eyes can probably be im-

proved.

The Wear firm.
The Standard welcomes to out

city the new firm of H L Parks &

Co., who have now opened out a
new store -- ia our city. Concord is

Mr. Park's home, having lived in

No. I township. For the lust several
years Mr, Parks has been conduct
ing quite a larg. business at Gaffuey,
S. O. Knowing the advantage cf
advertising, Tut Standard's col

omnt will be need by the firm. See

their new alvertisement and also tee
tbe nice stock of goods that have ar

rived.

Not Eiaeeted ta Live.
Mrs. John Gray, of Young ave

nue, was azain called to uastonia
Monday night by a telegram stating
tbat her daughter-in-la- w, Mm. Luke
Gray, was not expected to live.

A Little Ruaplcieae.

It teems that someone was get
ting in his work Monday nigh',
though no damage scarcely bag
been done to any one. Some or.e
shot through tbe front door glass io
Sappenfield's store Monday night.
Tbe ball was found lying on the
floor and at tbe place where it was

found makes it probab'e that it
glanced into the window and was
not shot directly from in front. A

deck or two of cards was also found
scattered along on the streets in
front of several of tbe stores.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Salisbury Sun, says, nnder the cap-

tion, An Epidemic, that Hancock, ol

the Atlantio and North Carolina

Railroad, talked too much and lost

hit job. We were under the imp res

sion that he was charged with very

bad action, while be bimself says

tbat tbe governor removed him be

cause he would not thra-- Joeephus
Daniels.

Tbe Wasbing'on Post remarks

that Sam Jones makes $30 000

year preaching, and that it is rather
high priced tonl.taving. We hate
yet to tee what the Post thinks of
tbe man who, behind green blinds,
makes $30,000 a year in soul de.
stroying. Let us hear less about
money mads in srul-savin- g and more
about It in Old
fashioned fairness demands this.
North Carolina Christian Advocate

CHAIN GANG SUPERINTEN
DENT

Decided I'pnn Afu-- r Quite an Amount
ar Deliberation.

Nothing of special importance
was transacted by the tJouuty
Commissioners with the exception
of the chain gang superin tendency
except that Chairman W II Dlnme
was authorized to draw an Order

upon the connty Treasurer for the
amount necessary to pay for the
transportation ot convicts and
guards from Ealeigh to Concord.
It is hoped that they will get the
convicts in a short while.

There were ten applications for
Superintendent of the chain gang
handed to the Commissioners and
two applications for the position
ot guards. Those who applied for
a position as gnards were Messrs.

Joseph P Diggers and Deck Dor- -

tOD.

The following is the list of the
applicants for the Snperinten- -

dency : Jno. R Cruse, C P Cline,
A C Earnhardt, J M Cdley, W
Frank Cox, It II Patterson, Jn5.
L McAnulty, Geo. E Fisher and a
Mr. Mills tiom Mecktenourg
county.

The prices per day were differ
ent, one mail offering to work for
85 cents per day tantil he learned
the work. After studying over
tbe matter for quit a while, and
also taking into consideration tbe
fact that he had had some experi-
ence with the work, the position
was granted to Mr. Robert 11 Pat
terson, of No. 5 township. IIis
price per day is one dollar with
tbe probability of bis wages being
raised if his service proves satis
factory.

It is hoped that the sequel will

prove the wisdom of the decision.

Sr. Little ta Be Married.

License bas been issued for lie
marriage of Mr. OlmBtead Littfo,
of No. 10 township, to Mrs. Sarah
Linker, ot Union connty. Mr. Lit
tle has now reached the ege of
about 70 years but docs not think
that he is too old to marry. The
ceremony will very probably be
conducted by Esq. "bandy (Jhrtbon
on next Bun Jay.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10.

tllllNUAHD'tl ( LlBBISfi LIST

We will be glad to furnish four
Madera any ol the lollowins period t
als in connection with The Stand

ard at the following prices :

Frank Leslie's Weekly, price $4 ;

Wltn I HE STANDARD J3.UU
QNew York Journal, price $1.00;
WltD I HE STANDARD 1.75.

Atlanta Journal, price $1.00
with The Standard $1.40.

The New York World, price $100,
With 1 HE STANDARD, l.t)0

Home and Farm, price 50, with
1HE BTANDA. D,

The Atlanta Constitution, price
l.OO.with The Sandard. $1.75.
The Woman's Health and Home

Journal, price 50, with The Sand
abd, $1.25, or we will give this
journal for a club ot two new sub'
scribera to The San bard.

Tnese terms imply strictly cash
la advance.

TUB JEFFEKHONIaN.

We give below the salutatory of

Charlotte's first newspaper. It is

strikingly in line with Democratic

contentions of today, while it indi-

cates the environments of 57 years
ago. i The paper was contributed
to the Charlotte lib-ar- y by Mrs. W

H Harris:

. The present is the first effort that
has beta made to establish an organ

at the birthplace of American lode'

pendence, through which the doc

trines of the Democratic party ooold

be freely promulgated and defended

in which the greit principles of
liberty and tqualitv, lor which the

Alexanders, the Polks and their be
roio compatriots periled their all on

the 20th of May, 1775, could at all

times find an unshrinking advocate,

Its success rests chiefly with the Re

publican party of Mecklenburg, and

to tbem and the Republicans of the

surrounding country the appeal is

now made for support. The Jeffer.
aonian will assume as its political

creed those landmarks of the Repub-

lican party, the doctrines set forth
In the Kentucky and Virginia Reso.

lntioas of 1798, believing, as the un
dersigned does, that the author of

these papers, who bore a conspicuous

part in framing our system of gov

ernmenr, were. best qualified to hand

dowu to posterity a correct expoai

tion of its true spirit th best

judges of what powers were dele

gated by, and what reserved to, the

States.
It will oppose, as dangerous to our

free institutions, the spirit of mo

nopoly, which has been stealthily

but steadily increasing in ths coon

try from the foundation of our gov

ernment. The most odious feature in

this system is that it robs the many,

uoperoeptibly for a few wealthy

individuals with power not only to

control the wages of laboring men,

but, also, at their p leu a re to inflate

or depress the commerce and busi-

ness of the whole country exciting

spirit of extravagance, which it
terminated in pecuniary ruin, and

too often the moral degradation of

its viotims. . This system must be

thoroughly reformed before we can

hope to tee settled prosperity smile

alike upon all our citizens. To aid

in producing this reform will be one

of the main objects tf the Jtff.rso-nia- n.

It will war against exclusive

privileges, or partial legislation,

nnder whatever guise granted by our

Legislatures; and, therefore, will op-

pose the chartering of' a United

States Bank, internal improvements

by the Federal government, a revival

of the tariff system, and ths new

Federal scheme of the general gov.

eminent assuming to pay to foreign

money changers the two hundred

millions of dollars borrowed by a
few States for local purposes.

As a question of vital importance

to the Sonth, and one which, from
various causes, isevery day assuming

a more momentous and awful aspect,

ths Jetfersmian will not fail to keep

it i reader regularly and accurately

advised of the movements of North-

ern abolitionists. It mait be 'evi-

dent to aU candid observers that a

portion of the party press of the

Sooth have hitherto been too silent
on this subject. We shall, there.
tore, without the fear of being de
nounoed as an alarmist, lend our
bumble aid to asiist in awakening
the people of the South to due vfgi
lance and a sense 'of their real dan-

ger.
While a portion of the columns of

the Jefferson lao will be staoted to

political discussion, tbe great inter-

ests of morale, literature, arrical
lure and mechanic arts sball not be

neglected. With the choioeet set
lections on these subjects, and a doe

(juantity of light reading, the editor
hopes to lender his sheets agreeable
and profitable to all classes in so-

ciety.
Orders f jr the p ipr, poi'age paid,

addressed to the "Editor of the
Obarlotte, N. C," will be

promptly complied with, Poetmaa.

ters are requested to act as our
gents for the paper, in receiving

nd forwarding the names of sub-

scribers and th ir subscriptions.
The terms of the paper will be

found above.
Joe. W. IlAHPTOI.

I'JiarJotte, March 6, 141.

many have been misiutbrmed, and
opinions based upon reports and
not on facts. .

What Kimer town was before
the flood, or even before the
Revolutionary war, I would not
pretend to say, but I know its
modern history is not near as bad
as 8ome think. How the report
ever got circulated that this town
is a hard place I caniiot say ; but
it seems to have beeu .customary
for other places to try to palm ofl

some of thoir bad conduct on
Rimertown ; and it any unpleas-

ant thing would occur within a
radius of three wiles of this place
Rimer would have the blame to
bear. The writer bas known visi-

tors from oth6r places to behave
very unbecomingly around onr
church here, who seemed to think
we were able to bear the disrepute
but we don't propose to tolerate
any thing of the kind either around
tbe church or in the town ; and
we would advise all parties to

teach their young people to' be
have when they are away from
home. But it is a great pleasure
to say tbat this bad conduct
around tbe church was in the past
and as we, as a congregation and
town, know we can demean our
selves as well as any other place.
we do not propose to be censured
for every evil that is perpetrated
in east Cabarrus. The intent
therefore, of this article, is to cor
rect the error abroad, and to in-

form everybody concerned that
the statement that "Kimei town is

a hard place," ia iucorrect. Th
writer bas been laboring with aDd
for these people for more than
seven months, and he finds the
citizens of this place and vicinity
to be up with those of other places
in kindness, hospitality, morality,
church work, etc.

Rimertown is a beautiful place,
and is of an enterprising character
and business capacity.

We bave a postoffice, two stores,
a black smith shop, cotton gin
saw mill and so on. The 'phone is
spoken of and will probably cone
to Rimer soon. Wo also haye a
free school and neat frame Luth-
eran church, the outlook of which
is yery encouraging. The induce
ments for good moral incomers are
strong, and lots can now be had
at reasonable prices.

R L Brown

For over t llir (run
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas
been used for over tifty years by
millions ol tnotners tor tbeir cbild
ren while teething, with perfect sue
cess. It soothes the cnild, sof tew
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of tbe world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows SnotL
iLg Syrup," and take no other kino

MRS. EDMUND FOIL LOW.

Other Kewa From Over at Kit. I'leaa.
ant.

Several of our citizens are attend.
ing court in Albenml.

The Mt. Pleasant Cornet Club bas
received and accepted a call from
union institute to lornieu music
for their comoiencement exercises
May 12th.

Mrs. Edmund Foil is quite low

with heart and etc much troubles.
She is not expect d to live?

Meesrs. Luther Brown and Ed
ward Fallenweider, studnU at tbe
colleee, are abed, Mr. Brown tnf
fering from a blow received on the
ball ground, and Mr. t'ullenweider
from overwork.

A match game of ball is being
arranged between the Seniors, Ju
niors and Sophomores and tbe
lower classes. It promises to be a

gooi gime. A date has not been
made! as yet

Providence perniit'ine.tbe PhtU1
av.hian Literary Society will eqon

set a da'e for ibeir public exercises,
as Mr, AIodzo Blackweld'T baa re-

covered from ,'n fcfllicfions as par
items last week. A Nother.

HoiiNeiiulii dofiN.

The ancient Greeks believed tbat
the Penates were the gods who at-

tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. Tbey were p-

ped as houHfoll cods in everv
home. Tbe household Rod of today
is Dr. King's New Discovery. Fur
consumption, cnughp, colds and f ir
all snections of tlttoat,, chest and
Lungs it i invaluable. It bag
been tried for a quartnr of a century
and i guarantied to cure, or money
returned. iv doushdoic! ebouln be
without this good angal. It is
pleasant to take and a safe and
mire lemedy for old and young.
free trial Dottles at he'tars Drue
Store, Regular eiza 50j and $1.

Til t I RK A l.n IN ONE DAT

Take Lxxa'ive Bromo Ouicine
Tablets. All druggists refund tbe
money if it fai!t to cure. 25 cents.

WW- .- .TH.rT. HW WW

Today "in onr display win
dow you will lind a new line
of Oxfords, also boys' shoes
in "Vici Kid" in all sizes In
our window you will find Bi-

cycle Shoes. We respectfully
ask that yon come in and tee
what we have. Remember
eyerytbing we show you is
new and stylish.

Dry 4k Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

P. S. Watch our window.

JViAOc. Lie A .ViAtf
AJA TAM.C ii POF1TJVEL t.UhJt Arrt4 J).u.-- 1 Meat- -

tf orrInpUUt;y.UI,ltM-ii.M,lc.- . cuummI
V Tl or Abuw or Ur ti:vM nd India

4?&I' Thy 7uiJL7 n4 wrltf
ruwuu-- mm; v usmii in oia or young, andAt a inau .ortrtudy, bujl.tcwer sTiirrioijr,,
frttvout luaauilf and i .iniunntliM ti

mkhb m wui. iiiwir ut inimbUluiO rr. Lrot-mttatand ffoeta a cUI;R tlin Sill nfhitr full In.
lit upon iha mnaina AjT Tablata. Ther
ibt um i vnausanas ann wu cttt yni. v a pen.

pwior wuna iu moti-i- rrlou ww VI.mipakaim U phta (full IrMtrMati for f2M. Ky
malt. U turn Us?AXRivcf5::: 'IT'
For sale by J f Gibson, Druggist

M. L. BROWN 8l RRfl.
LIVERY. FEED AND SALE

STABLES..
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om--
n I buses meet all. passenger trains.
Outtus of all kinds furnished

Hrra70dDma0"ybWd
for sale. Breeders of thoroughbred

. roiana urjina uogs. tf

D G. Cildwell, M. D M. L. SMvou. M. D

Pr. CALDWELL & STEVEN8.
Concord, N. O, ;

Office in old post office building
jppoeiteSt. Clond Hotel.

4k Phone No. 87.

D Anthony
HAS TAKtH THB AGENCY FORJHB

Decorator's - Wall Paper
Company.'

"rEW yobm m4 cnirauu.
This paper has flattering testi-

monials from six of the leading
metropolitan papers f these
two cities as being most hand

TW eiKTAim COBMHT, t?

V

IIpIIiit flew.
Mrs. M C Rinehardt wa on the

sick list last week, but is better at
this writing.

Our farmers are preparing tbeir
ground for corn planting.

Mr. Horace Host is going to put
up a new dwelling on his place

near Lower Stone cbarch.
Mr. John H Moose, the insurance

agent, passed through our burg Sat-

urday.
Rev. Headricks preached bis last

sermon Sunday at Lower Stone.
Exhibitions am the order of tbe

day now. There was one at Rock
well Jast Friday night and one at
Bethany Academy Saturday night,
and there will be one at Oak Grove
next Friday afternoon and night.

Sambo.

Prepnratlons for War, Uul Pence
Reltfns Yet.

'there are again no startling devel-

opments in the nfTiirs of Spain,
Cub i and ourselves. Spain is said
o bave honeht Ifve ships, and the

United States has sent Oapt, Brown
son to Europe on tbe business ef
buying ships, with a view to two
sbips building for Japan.

There is more than the usnal ac

fivity, we think, in tbe manufac
turing of supplies of amuiuni ion,
the drilling of troops, the losing
after fortifications, etc.

The House of Representatives a'
Washington voted 311 to 0 Tuesday
for tbe $50,000,000 appropriation.
The House is literally boiling over
with war enthusiasm, but tbe real
situation does not warrant any spe.
cial fears.

A semiofficial dispatch from Ma

drid of the 8th says :

"After brief nneasinets there U a
general belief now that peace will
not be broken and tbat the relations
between 8pain and the United States
will continue amicable.

"Political personages aisert tbat
tbe lata sensational dispatches are
completely wrong in attributing an
aggressive tone to the diplomatic
relations between tbe two govern.
ments which have not for a single
moment lost tbeir friendly chartr
ter."

Complaint about G,n. Leeisen -
tirely withdrawn, and Gen. Blatco
ajs he's all right The general

himse'f has no idea of leaving his
pjst, ,

MpmViPr. nf th mmtniff.. (..
,0ir, are said to be often on deck
of the Maine, superintending tbe
worit or the divers and gathering
ir.f jrmafion of which they take
notes.

The Spaniards csp'ured tbe
Amnican Schooner Either, of
Eienton, N. C. in an inlet on tbe
southern coast of Cuba reorntly, bat
as she had put into the Inlet to
repair a hroken rudder she was S(t
at hberty. Daily of 9th.

Ilrn m Kowaii-t'iiiirrMlt- e.

Rev. J A Linn bas resigned tbe
pistorate of the Trinity Lutheran
church, of this placp. Tbe resigns- -

has not yet been accepted by the
congregation, but will be acted
upon oneVeek from tomorrrow. If
the members of the church do ac
cept it will be with no sma.l degree
of reluctance, for nj pastor could be
more popular with bis people than
Mr. Linn. For Feveral years hS has
worked earnestly for tbe church and
d uri o g h is pastorate tbe organization
has experienced remarkable growth.
His year will not close until tbe lat
ter part of May. If the church

bis resignation be will probas
bly move South. Versailles Ohio
Banner.

some ana very cheap. 3
See samples at Fetzer's

Drugstore Mar. 17. ,;ft $

m

TNTES AOENT8 to mil onr Prtnttn,v rro8.9. Viiicnnlxnr- -. Itavimire and Kny
Jlici .. mi iIomh Kuliixirfuinp. fool Prnw-.ii.ncl-l..

.1. F. W. Dull MAN CO
I II. r..i;ilBi-'- llH'i..Mil.ttaiuKuofree.

TIREt i OTHERS una hni
in llivj(f' Sitrmpiirillu, .vnich gives

tliem pure blood, a (rood nppctitn U(J
new and needed STRENCTH, .

n


